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At a eeiverai meeting of the ' StockholdersAldode French nation is imi vers ellementac- -

Vrin the CliTf lMeiehroir1Vlondarhs2ndknowledge to be denwstiigKte neJunderrt
whole creation of de r world,aldo every Frencb cerhberi the following "regulation as adopted, j (John Craft, Skphen ineedf-Thom- ar Cretoliefi

Original .AttackV JohnTusstil, Robert Bevel and T"orf 7 Rrt13ry menutiuiis u ji h uuun,oe earsc possess uy nisowi) reit
ltaJWig-thatrl.e.dtI- e

;

', 'uPi'$' wisdom philosojjhujve' fvher).ic is Ictik
C : KJV;trl ju o"ne beetlehead Autflats can ever acauire .usna onammeu auu . oseu vifc, JMnol within th. Iitnli. .u j r . " mis n... I

, It appeannjr to the cou rt that;:ineoeitnaam, .,. ate, tisortb.l:'L i' ViiW1-- 5 whoje life tiniej-rye- c, neahmoins, for all
, f iVdnswl have been deceiyeV and de empereur . aussi, JosephSbammell resides out of the lirqits ofvtbiaf uu-e- e months in th7. . .; that an attarlmn !,, ...

If any"stdckhoIder or stockhpjders shallTail to
pay, in full, the Amount, with interest on the delay-

ed payrnent8,du for the first second and third
Ort hisj her or.their shares, oh or before

the 18th of January next, except in fcase of the
deatll of, such Stp'ckhcJder) each and every share
or sharrt of said stockholders, shall vest in the
presidt rit and directors of the said bank and such
shares, of so srf'ahy as may .be Hnecessty shall be

State x it is theteiore ordertrtlhat unless tne.sa.a;.,.,, , "uea 6gaill8t ...
. ' r; int our calculation bcuf de Men Ikens, Long lime

the i.pe.;vs " 'Vw. 'i s court,' and k .defendant Joseph Shammell appear at
rior court of equity io be held for' the
foresaid on the first' Monday of March

I i V ? f VJ- - have jcadinde (Jaottes, repubjicatni dat soon-a- s

i A" ,!.c v'r'onress mtet t&; fteddor, we shall fight de
'ft,V , ' Enleesh What far thu-s- x dey do ill-I-s dey fear

"J .. '.- - of tie .wooden .wall f Jrider xot rupt- bys Brectish plead, answer or demurr to the auid bill of icomijkold by ihetn, or their prier, at public auction, for
will be Cakeri pro cpnfosso against' ,fVrp?9JJ? Garohda

that nui)Hcation of this or. f ""illi. . Cou tyV
plaint the same- ' ; K"'oi ? Is dey blind to d?.ir own interest fof hotf tp old and stiver com transtjel red to the pur.
hi mi it is also ordereders tbereol ; the proceeds ot such; C f- - 0. v join iSi aoleon le grand 4a uiflvy see ten tousanu i chaser or purchas
der be made for three weeks in the Raleigh

y 1 1 V ' '.V.angeur to conquer Canada: Qr Iiave'dey no just I sale shall first be applied to the payment or piy
nurva. jshall appeap'to "be due to "the HankI I : t ? political vie v-" r; - ? V meats Vvhich

' . . . . Minutest; ''v', Copy from th Rob'tfi'rvRnn! -- Vft, T A ' ,!' .' ! - e as. rvinnft. mntair. tnv nean was ve enf upon swch share or shares, together with the w
N A TH L R O B A R p M-- tv'1- -- TEST,terest thereon) and ;th costsand changes of sale,. i ' tfown in&pieeibte when I dis day re'

"
jr ceived streck'of, IcUail from my fren, whih l! & the surnlus. if anv' there be. shall be oaid to such

;t IT appearing that, the defendant In iii
not nhin thermit, of this state, U S?1'

stockholder or hia.jf epresentatiyes ; and in cas$ of "v-v- u .
; that publication be made three 1..9y

tooee ftdialees is eot ton. of de upper hand, and; f dure to pay tlyfToiirth instalment, on Such shares.
OR Leased for one, two or three years the nerva that an at,tachraen has issued a? i 51'

Houfies ahd Lots ir, the city of Raltigh, at ani1 thatunless he ujjjjcorni next court ?T'"'vin sill d6 country to old' King GeoVge. Yai- - wiitlun twent davs after the saflie shall be re'
or replevy, judgment will ih. aw. '.a,)(,lmen its'.Mie what Mtns.Duane saydat de iup quired t&y&c paid, the same fjrfeitureshaU bein

fn!i, and dat de ilrfegof humlitaUon U drunk up curredlhd sale made as above directed.
de potto m. . ' V;

' ' ' Rwolved, that a copy .of this resolution be print- -

s 5 3m'-jOHv- ;vrK

down

present occupied by the subscri!)cr. Possession
may be had on the first-- day of January next' or
sooner, and the terms may be known by applying
to Mr. Sttphtn Hay wood, jr the suiscriber.

- V . . MARGARET CRAVEN.
Raleigh, Nov. 2 rj ,181 1. ,lC-2- t.

U AssiKCTdwN Citt, 23d NOv. f ed, all the p3Pei? primed in this city. '

JKin ch$r Nicholas v., '. ' v j.

' .V ; --Threo week I hav-- wait to obtain information ,
.
; 'Iredell County, '

HE drawing or) the Cauc t eai- - Lottery is.mor ami, Robert Simomon.l '
( ' postponed for a few days. 4.000 tickets have

t, jnyeouse to cprorhunicatte.--M6i- s,

hav' beeh, 'disappoint Jprs. Jadison told
' '', ' fnccrfS$r31'U'reetlsh WOT.make'ATi r upqri

toxje PltOPOSAL,. irrii .ill Air I. w fill irfiri imiv iifim iir iiirr wurri .
' : Uitactiminu

Robert 15ryson.J. .ux fe-e- V - - ; . ' ,
B Tliomas "Dubsouj :ii il.c S:one H usc, No. 41, South Second

-- It appearing that the defendant in this .alrvc-i-, J hiiuct lphia, ..
tofd'td dtia to get fiimsel reader to buy jwdair, "rooB wn,c"' "re u'c Pr,fle anlw f '

and canpon and lik soljaie t$ whip deeci; sonw,shl to purchase i.ckttaare requested to

Every day I listeer, to see" Juld do. rt; hoped that jhe vauabe pur- -

to this Louerv.:ii-..t'i'iii:'r- .f Dose me monev
for publishing by SUBSCRIPTION, ,

' " lv--' ,,uu ul "e state, it is ordered--

l'uu,'uu" rnaaetnreeTHL ECLECTIC REPERrORY lhat-an-attach-
ment

--ue
h& iliaued aJ2 u

JtwAnd whauyouf : bout &c ble revolu
that: unless he appear a next court anH,u.fAMD

is to be, applied, will be a sufficient inducement for
adventurers to step forward. But there is so grea'
an opportunity' of obtaining S'1000 for the small
price of a ticket, who would iniss the opportunity."

SCHEME.

lion, boui jnafee duty "updat ma6ictufe domes-tiqu- 8

forhTs;erKOupagemen from
de hyssep on de wall todecedarj6n delnll but
neyif gay one,wprd, l) roIaintr. SJl was stb- -

neesh at dis infaluation inexpiisbie I ax lotrny-- 1
1 prize of gl 000bel. haVp6tr'rrarjcVeur jpmise to protect de

replevy, judgment will be taken againn hi
5 4m JOHN NlSBET.ii,

- $tate of NorthtSroimaTT
IKEDfLL CjOUTV, "

.

Robert Simonton, , ... , . r

Robert: BrysoriTj : iTt

ANAIATICAIi REVIEW,
MEDICAL ANI l'lIILOSOrillCAL.

edited v.r .a sccinrr of haraiciANs,
1 I.MIE nature-o- this publication is indicated by
.L Its title : a leading object is to prtsem quar-

terly a seleciini of the most valuable pieces liom
the foreign Kfagaint s. Journals and lieiews, ap.
propriaTtd to Mediciiic and its kindred sciences.

excellent pew
he Invent for ac2friimodate de Frnsh peo-- 1
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II. BRANSON.

i8-2- w.

It apputnng thut,the defondanl in his V '
A "department 'is allotted IVa such original "con-- f riot' within the limits of the sfate.it is ordtirttiy

liUblicatton Ud marlRil,,..i,fi.." in .l AtL.L I

, pie ? Have he not prorhise two tree yer ago in dc

" paplrv of 4i?'citj talscn officers

to instruct, 'dair in to tirei de trigger ? Have he
' ' not' told t'dehe love dem ever since he was

i petit infant,vren; dey declaie independence I But

1 ' it aj?nt nTall ,suucient ; dey laugh, ahd valk a--

luttish'lecp'tipo .

: ' Tudaer day I was shae one congress jentirnen.

v.. o..,,. ju..rr iuop.
pear in this work. '1 hey will cordially receive re-- , Wn aum" V . 7'406 prizes.

Raleigh, Dec. 5. ports of interring cases of diseases, wdl wmun " :les, , 9TU .''bB,nM i.?o,

histories of epidemics, accurate inetrotocicai
1

1 '1 l court, and pled,
For Sale, observatiens. exneiimental hmuiries. n,l h. , "v ' wiu.ue tanen aga.n.flim

JOHN NiSBET.cli,wench aiid two uoy children- - Forl I ai l'hirn, what shall dis-- county do, pionsteur I A likely

x he sav. atjfjQU Svaht, war of peace"? I reply, I JfJL lt ins apply to the sauscuber, living about State oF North Carolina.
-- " IREDELL COU N IT, ;

fiffht leetle bit, tnonsieer, kpvdeen as ihrce miles frooi Ualeiijh.watvyp

I W VlUANlEL DAVIS.
Dec. 4. . .. IS-t- f.

Auguat Sesshv, ,

icniperaie analyses oi dooivs ; unti wu! insert v hat-eve- r,

in their estimation, .may have a lendency to
enlarge the sphere of science, to rectify the errors,
amend the practicet "and increase Jibe usefulness
of thatrproftssion to which the are peculiarly de-
voted. '

The work is printing on a fine paper, iviih a
good type, and will be delivered, to subscribers in

- w, have nromise ; bnt dey have lorgot . dis
' Y i I ',inee vword 6if say bou t it now, w hich

' is Srat4disracWydei Irranclii poet fay,
'"V-M-

- i pT'lerontre nousjusqu'a rdtrllehce. iWhaUb
, .dis. beiexclaim t It .means, please your excel.

Mussenume Matthews ....... '

J Original Jucchtnenil
, Robert Bryson, 1 . ' v

It appearing that the defendant in thiscaseiJ
Lncei; dat ail deSvorle, and dl ernpereur,'wUl siy. quarterly numbers, each containing about not within the limits of the state, it ii nrrfHilLlone

Proclamation,
By his excellency iii Hjimiu,inaiit, inquire, Gover-- ,

nor, Captain General and LXmrnundtr iii Chiet
itiui.d over the ot ate of Joreh Carolina.

' W'tlEREAS, "'-A- act to 'redeem
, the paper currency how in circulaiion,

L. S. and to establish a bunk by tha name

I 1 .1 1 . . . . . " . . .... ' --
, ..

nuncueu aim rwcn.y pages, making one volume in-- publication be made three months in the JtW
a yai-- ' that an Attachment has '.issued, against binuiii

lhe price to subscribers is three dollars annu--tha- t unless he appear at next court and bUnttr. Irt nnirl r.n rtlinoi-r- - l.n r. .... . . . . I . r I . .1 . ... i
' . .. . . . " I

and title of the State B4iik of NTCaT v t - f",v uv.i.wiii6 nit m at uuuiucr ui icpievy, judgment win oe taken against him.'
the volume ; and no numbers will be furnished, to 5 3m - JOHN NISHF.r.rlk.

tre.' arc coward, not to nht the "Aiyglcesft ..; . .

Den I , ax to de jentirnen, if lie Was acquaint
of M Ons. jRendalV ''Wlioi ?is.: congressman ausij

, Jlegar, I say, he is powerful com me Simpgom,
because de rasour never rJass upon his chin. And
den lie "talk and wid fio much delica-tess- e,

pne day, bout make "tie feet for .wear de
' . sliOe, and all de ladee bp stairwas so much please

' of ,it. Parbleu, dare is great many peuple, who

State of North Caroliw.
IREDELL COUxVy.

any persons but subscribers.
It is understood that an'y gentleman, wishing to

discontinue his subscription, should give notice to
the publisher within three months aiitr the com-
pletion of the volume for which he had subscrib.

August Sesnknt 1811,

Mussendine Matthews, i 's
ed ; and that those at a.,(!i .tance who wish to con --

tinue their subscription, will send payment for the
vs. yOriginal Attuchmtnt,

Robert Bryson. J

r make one who cannot make tuclder. boon as (ie
;'i If jentinin was dpn shciYcen, he say you had-bet-'-

ter take core to yoarselfj you wilf be putfinto jail
'?;" If ypu'ftQpn in di'5tfcannat.; Totttre,' how I was

i scare ! I intreat de jehiirnen not to tell my con
ensuing volume by the time thatths first number! It anhearine that the deftndant in this esse isl

ot it suouid be ready rorpuoltcatipn, in order to not within the limits of the state, it is oderedl
prevent delays in transmitting their numbers, as; that publication he made three months in the if--

I. . ... f - i i ii - t . - . . . . Mme payment or me volume will be the Only pro- -' nerva, that has issued atramsttm,!

rolina," was passed at the la session. of the
GeiK i id Assembiy, by-th- e 4:h section of which
it U enacted " that the '. paper currency now, in

. circulasiion, and which wa t nutted by law in
1783 atd-17lv5- , on the faith and .credit-of- the
state, sria.ll imuicdiately niter the said bank goes
into opti auon, cease to he "a legal tender in pay-

ment of all debts due io, or from the said
Bjik." ' , -

.

NO VV THEREi'ORE, I Benjamin Smith,
of thi. Stale of North Carolina, in

pursuance of the said act of assembly, do hereby
proclaim and make- - known, that the said bank was
put iiv.o efllctual operation, on Tuesday the 26th
of the present iTionlh,ahd that the paper currency
of th.state, ceases to a legal tender in payment
of all debts due to, or ownt;!; from the said bank.
."; In testimony whtreof I have hereunto set my
, . hand, and caused ths great seal of the state to

be affixed, at Ialeigh, ou the 2 7xh day- - tif
.... verhber, ip the year ot our Lord one thousand

. tight hundred and eleven, and 36ih year of
-- :. the Independence of. the United Stilts. 77

k- " " BENJAMIN SMim.

anJpklper evidence of their wishing to receive the woik.
'
and that unless he appear at riextc

' The first volume of this highly valuable work or replevy, --judgment will be taken
is now' finished, .containing a number of very in I 5 3m JOHN

against htm.

IHBETlpH.
terestijig papers, both foreign-an- domestic; Ticfa- -

- versation, which he say to be sute. ; -

vJ1iiP:Je'.:Voui salue?".-- :

" .' .r ;.v.v : 4 .;;' VV yY';j an' TbiisoN. :

So den we shall not have no war. and I must
" continue to handle powdair made of flour and plas- -

ta'tr of parjs,, instead of Shjoot de : gunpowdair to
destroy de Breetish, who ruin de whole worle by
dair goold and dair hireleen prentalr, I must stop

k io sing t Allons, enfans de la fatie." I must
forget-d- e beautiful chanson ofide Soljare Return.

; -- 1 must est
pro patria mori," I must give up all m y and
thim-t- Q glc(ry i i must stay in my slwp to frizzle

' de blockhead and1 laddatr niy customairs ; and all

tate of North Carolina, t

IREDELL COUNTY. TT;
. . .. - August Session, 181

James Fleminc;, "
.'

vs. 'Original Attachment.-- y:

Robert Bryson, I V'i"

ly meriting 'the .U'.en'.iun of medical "prrctitioners,
presenting. to them m-ec- important information
not otherwise to beiciulily obtained ; and it is the
intention of the editors to render the subsequent
volumes not less Wdrrhy if the patronage of thfcir
medical friends." The first volume contains be
tween five andlUt hundred mutes, besides eitorav. that the defendant jn tin cxnt appearinir
ings, and will be 'readily fuiiut.hed on aiWiratinn Mi within the limits of the state, it is ordered tW

"... . . " publication be nladeihree months in the M'tntH

j By His Excellency the Governor, that an attachment has issued acainst him,
to frmmns Dooson.

Cf3" Subxcriit ions to the above work will de re.
ceivi dby Will. am Boy tan. ......

v dis. because congress is afear "of de" lying, fabjica,
' tfoh cf de toree Gazettes- - '

i
v'

1 ' But dare is one mattair of hlsh I .rice infi-iiimeif- f,

and I .shall explain him to you quick time
that unless he appear at next court, and plead

' ' Private Secretary. ' replevy, iudement'will be. taken acrairist him.

v 5 3m JOHN. N1SBET, elk. '
. in two words; - l am miorrri you tiave receive tne . Qt,;ff:,

tronrEeirom Mons. Rdelfforyour garlde ofthe ' -f-z-- V" a" ,

T IS- - of Eawl.to be solu lor th?rr.nK nfhe. Ma foil Mons. Uendell is se- -' taxes dde
... State of North Carolina. ;

' IREDELL COUN 1 Y,
' -

'
August Session, "18U

William Watts, - : ,, 'T.:a
: ''"..vs.. 'i Original Altathmsnt.

'

Robert Brvson, 1
' -

'' cond Ahacha'rsis ClwAs, nvtdder orateur of de hu- - --Ll thereon, at the Court-Hoos- e m Lincolnton,

man race, for he want to establish new domestick H county of Lincoln, on thejhrtt 1 uesday m

, manufacture ! Why don't you "prenf bU what de I'tbruary next; to wit:
congress ieniimen say ? iSeepdse arty of dem dontOO acres on Rudesel.'s creek, supposed to belong

talk kordeen td the best gramrnaire i aynt it not1 : " -- - Steele, for the years 1807,8, 9, fc 10.

DOBSON'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA,
,. ; IN TWJ-- rY,ONK VOLUMUS 4'0.

'V
'

.
.w. BoVjiZl

sell this very vahiabls work.at theWILL reduced prices : v '

Bound. in boards, S 105. .
' Bound in sheep, lettered, 136 -

Bound in calf, do. .. , 160
Bound jn calf, tgantly jjl, 171"

Which is 43 dollars cheaper than they have
heretofore been sold at.S '

Oct '4 . f?t

right for every g(d republican to break Priscian's-8.- 3 U!l unoc,. me properiy oi jasepn
head and kill de lanrs Angleesh whenever he can .; - Atkuisonv for the years 1807, 8, 9and 10.

; It appearing that thesdefendent in this case

not within the limits of the state, it is ordered th

nri!!irati(in he tnnfV tlin-- p rnnn! hs in the "ft1ir-- f ...11 . . . - ' : . i. . . v 7 JA rrp Ihp irrn-r- t ir n1 rhn l st.ucl.
that an attarhmpnl lms iiif-r- l apainst him,

that unless he eppear at next court and pkadoM

t ;finq wvtf Js dis de ratson ot yoq. to uate au ue ; v w""'- - y

'.'I repiawrcair I'-X- had better furaroun'd-:ta'be- . onV! '' 1809 and 10. -- ;
' SOCjacres the property of Wilh am Leer for 1807,yourself and you shall be sfnt awx,,a'inbassadeur ,

oriddge, or jnay.be. bose togeddur' Tke my ad-- 8 l?' ?'.Z '

I 'vice commeirai ami. leave off to tell storee bdu'f-0- 0 acre-- property of Wdliam Lee, for 1807,
I ltr . Jr.. m- - . i .8. 9. and 10.

replevy, judgment will be "taken sainst him.

5 3m JOHN NISBK'L.State of North Carolina.

claimed by AI'Cleanhut nrent de troose upon dem, and Je Diable will 546 ac.rs o" inS s creek t.. .
! iRKDfcLk (.teN'TY,

''."."' August Session, 1811.
James Hart, "Y ";'.' , .

LOn'n-i'n- In t

" State of Nortl Carolina.- - .

lUDELL couN'rY; : .. -
'

.

' ugust SewM)

Andrew Watts ' -
beashameof iv ;V '

; ' v i.v,.Tv.)rJW'Calhster lor 1810, v

1 '
, .A'Thave the 'honour to be, fkirva. ; f20 acres the property of the .same, adjoiningjhe I

"

'I iV. (V'-nvi- tie hirrftpct . t above' Jor 1 8 w' Ro' i t Bryson. j ' i i
I ' .e-.x.jv- , y. ac nrnonci '

V - 160 acres claimed bv ThomaVMpirnsey on
Al appealing that the defendant in this case isI i " J.-.- . - ...v.. n.;. iWtf ' 2iUilIoe. . . ' V . ,i.:,i.)itnot within the I It iirpearintr that the detendar.t w

Publication he nvxV three mnntlw in iKp Minerun Ur.i .. Vn. iiKa Umifi r-- lalP. it I
160-acre?- , same ownT jojr.ing or near the above
274 acres, same owner. Lung creek, for 1810.

JOHN ALLEN, Shfl
i 'jMcas lfA. If. Boylan'a ,. that an atal-l- n' li.ic issued against, him, andJ be made three months in the Jk!i(rT

that unless he7 appear at'iNorth Carolina Almanack,
publication .j

next court. and plead or .that a'n attachment 'has-isse-
d egairfst him.

taken against him. 4 fthat unless he appear at next court
.
and p;e

t, m..
replevy, judgment will be

. ..''''.V'.- , VciTL 1R12. 5 3mi. JOHN NlSBETvclkv.I -! ? 1 4' now Dublisfied, amf fJr' sale at the usual pri- - replevy, judgment will be taken f rri--

5 3m , ; JOHNlI
State of 'North Carolina. v

Iredell County,
. , State of North Carolina. ;;

' IREDELL COUNTY, ; '
,

-- ' "-- AuL'uit .Session

John Stevenson, J.j '

t'X ces- - IVohtains a variety of useful and tntertain--

ing matter, besides the : correct astronom'ral cal-:ytytl-
at'

.by'-'MK-
' nrpokj.: 'i V r : v; ':';',:

"

v. Edmund R. Pitt,
StTLOR AND HABIT MAKER;

; ' August Session 1811.

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM my eneltjsure, on Monday nrght the 1 1th

TWO HORSh v'uA small bay
horse, with, a whlYe nose, or what is commonly
Called a snip, lix years old, about 14 and a half
hands high ; and horse above 15 hands
high, blind, bends much forward in his fore legs,
no white marks about him that are now recollect"
ed. For the delivery of one or both of the.abOTe-describe- d

horses tolfleiialisbtiryrliberale1"
ward will be given ands reasonable expences paid,
by ' MOSES A. LOCKE.

Salisbury, Nov. 21, 1 8 1 1 . ;' A A: :.; '

James rw in,
OriginAl a.ttaehmi'nt. vs. . jy-'rtgin-ut vn.t...w.- -

Robert BryeohtJ':
It appearing.that the defendant in';1?.--

not within the limits of this state, it. is W

Hry ESl'EC TFUI-'IA-' informs, his friends and

V'.'1a.. t.W pTsbHcj lhat he has removed talhehouse
adjoining Air. Cannon's ..Store, cn . Fayetteville-t'r?e- t

T where he will thankfully receive a con
: iifulance. of order? in4tislini. -- No .attention' shalf

J?Ve wafitintrto cijre perfect" satisfaction, j and lie

mac puoiicauomie mace un

nun inijaunj i

.IT appearing that the defendantin this case is
not within the limits ipf the state, it )s ordered that
publica.tiSn be 'made three months in the Minerva,
that an' aiTachment" has issued against him, and
ihat unless he appear at next court and plead or
replevy, judgment will be taken against him'. ,

. 5 3m ,
. ,; JpHN" K1SBET, elk.

nerva. that amattaclvment nas issue,n .
at nvt court au riVinting, and that unless he appear;rie,'...

Executed at the Minirva Office, itiUi neatness andI nledces hirr.selfkthat his work .sliall be;:jrriade'Tip or replevy, judgment will be taken v:
5.3nt , johji5EH;despatch.l-- in tlitt best, .neatest and most fashionable manner.


